1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

In cities, humans exert a strong effect on biodiversity. In addition to being influenced by gradients in climate or habitat, biodiversity in cities can also be strongly influenced by socioeconomics. Affluence, along with its many associated phenomena, tends to have a positive effect on biodiversity, a so-called luxury effect \[[@RSBL20160322C1]--[@RSBL20160322C4]\]. Patterns of greater species richness in higher-income neighbourhoods have been demonstrated for both plants and animals, including birds \[[@RSBL20160322C5]\], lizards \[[@RSBL20160322C6]\] and bats \[[@RSBL20160322C7]\]. The first studies of the luxury effect focused on plants and found an increase in plant diversity at the scale of neighbourhoods associated with higher income \[[@RSBL20160322C1],[@RSBL20160322C2]\]. Plants in urban areas, more so than animals, have a direct link to socioeconomics as vegetative landscaping is dependent on human decision-making and financial resources. Plant coverage and diversity can then directly influence animal diversity (including that of arthropods) through the provision of food resources and habitats \[[@RSBL20160322C8]\]. The diversity of birds, for example, has been shown to be associated with affluence, with high vegetation cover as an explanatory mechanism \[[@RSBL20160322C5]\].

In contrast to the recognized pattern of increased biodiversity in wealthier neighbourhoods, there is a general perception that homes in poorer neighbourhoods harbour more indoor arthropods \[[@RSBL20160322C9],[@RSBL20160322C10]\]. The ecology of the indoor biome is relatively unexplored, yet recent work has revealed that it harbours more biodiversity than previously recognized \[[@RSBL20160322C11]\]. Our own research characterizing indoor arthropods revealed that the average home contains more than a hundred arthropod species \[[@RSBL20160322C12]\]; the vast majority of these species being non-pests.

Here, we expand our focus on arthropods in the indoor environment, beyond the pest groups traditionally studied by urban entomologists, to examine indoor biodiversity patterns from a local and landscape perspective. Using data from our previous survey of arthropods inside 50 houses \[[@RSBL20160322C12]\], we ask how the surrounding landscape context, both ecologically and economically, influences the diversity and composition of arthropods inside homes. By building upon previous studies of the luxury effect, we explore whether socioeconomic factors that have been found to drive plant coverage and diversity outdoors influence the prevalence of arthropods that find their way indoors.

2.. Methods {#s2}
===========

Our study system was located in and around Raleigh, North Carolina in the southeastern United States. We thoroughly sampled all living and dead arthropods found inside 50 homes within a 65 km radius of central Raleigh through active searching and hand collecting (further details in reference \[[@RSBL20160322C12]\]). We collected the specimens to represent all morphotypes in a house, but not their abundance (e.g. we did not collect all ants observed if they were the same species). Specimens were identified to the family level, and we therefore use the term 'arthropod diversity' throughout to refer to number of arthropod families. No spatial autocorrelation was detected for house arthropod diversity or each landscape variable when assessed by Mantel tests in R package '*ade4*' \[[@RSBL20160322C13]\]. All analyses were performed in R 3.2.0 \[[@RSBL20160322C14]\].

We considered several biological, geophysical and socioeconomic variables at local and landscape scales that we hypothesized could influence indoor arthropod diversity ([table 1](#RSBL20160322TB1){ref-type="table"}), and scaled them from 0 to 1. We then created a correlation matrix with these initial 12 variables with R package *corrplot* \[[@RSBL20160322C15]\] (electronic supplementary material, figure S1). We found some variables to be highly correlated with one another (Pearson\'s *r* \> \|0.5\|), so restricted our analyses to seven factors that maximized coverage and questions of interest. On the landscape scale, we included remotely sensed canopy cover within a 100 m radius, remotely sensed impervious surface area within a 500 m radius, and mean neighbourhood income at the census block level. On the scale of each property\'s extent, we included house age, local ground vegetation diversity, local ground vegetation cover and local canopy cover. We suspected house square footage of being linked with sampling effort, so included it in the model to account for potential bias. We then used R package *glmulti*, which does automated model selection with generalized linear models (GLMs) \[[@RSBL20160322C16]\], to generate GLMs of all possible model combinations with a Poisson distribution (with house arthropod diversity as the response variable and the explanatory variables listed above) and automatically select the best model based on Akaike information criterion (AIC) and Bayes information criterion (BIC) scores. Then, with the most critical environmental variables identified, we tested for the effect of interactions among those that made biological sense. Table 1.Biological, geophysical and socioeconomic variables. All of these variables were considered for inclusion in the analyses. Based on a correlation matrix with these initial 12 variables (electronic supplementary material, figure S1), we found some to be highly correlated with one another (Pearson\'s *r* \> \|0.5\|), so we restricted our analyses to those factors that maximized coverage and questions of interest. These variables are indicated in the 'used' column below. sp., species.codevariablescaleuseddetailsgroundDivlocal ground vegetation diversitylocal (house property extent)yesassessed as low (0--5 sp.), medium (6--15 sp.) or high (\>15 sp.); for plants \<1.5 m tallcanopyDivlocal canopy diversitylocal (house property extent)noassessed as low (0--5 sp.), medium (6--15 sp.) or high (\>15 sp.); for plants \>1.5 m tallgroundCoverlocal ground vegetation coverlocal (house property extent)yesassessed as low (0--33%), medium (34--66%) or high (67--100%)canopyCoverlocal canopy coverlocal (house property extent)yesassessed as low (0--33%), medium (34--66%) or high (67--100%)houseAgehouse agelocal (house property extent)yespublic property records obtained through online realty website (trulia.com), as of 2015totalValuehouse valuelocal (house property extent)nopublic property records obtained through online realty website (trulia.com), as of 2015sqFeethouse square footagelocal (house property extent)yespublic property records obtained through online realty website (trulia.com), as of 2015incomemean neighbourhood household incomelandscape (census block)yesAmerican Community Survey 2011 dataset at the census block level, obtained through R package 'acs'imp100mimpervious surface arealandscape (100 m radius)noNational Land Cover Database 2011, accessed through the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Consortium (MRLC)imp500mimpervious surface arealandscape (500 m radius)yesNational Land Cover Database 2011, accessed through the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Consortium (MRLC)can100mcanopy coverlandscape (100 m radius)yesNational Land Cover Database 2011, accessed through the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Consortium (MRLC)can500mcanopy coverlandscape (500 m radius)noNational Land Cover Database 2011, accessed through the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Consortium (MRLC)

We also explored how different arthropod taxonomic groups may be differentially affected by these variables. We tested for variation of the indoor arthropod community composition with the above-mentioned variables by conducting a permutational multivariate analysis of variance \[[@RSBL20160322C17]\] test based on Bray--Curtis dissimilarity with 9999 permutations. These analyses were performed using the *adonis* function in R package *vegan* \[[@RSBL20160322C18]\].

Our dataset used in these analyses has been uploaded as part of the electronic supplementary material.

3.. Results and discussion {#s3}
==========================

Here, we found that indoor arthropod diversity was best predicted by models that take into consideration not only house square footage, local ground vegetation cover and diversity, but also mean neighbourhood income ([table 2](#RSBL20160322TB2){ref-type="table"}*a,b* and [figure 1](#RSBL20160322F1){ref-type="fig"}). Although we expected that indoor arthropod diversity would increase both with house size and with surrounding plant coverage and diversity in local gardens, we were surprised by the strong support for a persistent and significant positive association of arthropod diversity with mean neighbourhood income. Figure 1.Model-averaged importance of terms (calculated by the sum of the Akaike weights for all models). House square footage (sqFeet), local ground vegetation cover (groundCover), mean neighbourhood income (income) and local ground vegetation diversity (groundDiv) were the most important variables for predicting indoor arthropod diversity. (Online version in colour.) Table 2.Best model summary output tables. Pseudo-*R*^2^ calculated as 1 -- (residual deviance/null deviance): (*a*) based on AIC score; (*b*) based on BIC score and (*c*) with interaction term.variableestimates.e.*z*-value*p*-value(*a*) AIC = 548.9029; pseudo-*R*^2^ = 0.391\
*formula: numFam ∼* *groundDiv* *+* *groundCover* *+* *income* *+* *sqFeet* *+* *imp500m* (intercept)3.392570.0809141.93\<0.001 local ground vegetation diversity0.225320.062383.612\<0.001 local ground vegetation coverage0.302920.070754.282\<0.001 mean neighbourhood income0.400110.089744.459\<0.001 house square footage0.620260.079577.795\<0.001 impervious surface area at 500 m radius0.161080.101051.5940.110918(*b*) BIC = 558.874; pseudo-*R*^2^ = 0.385\
*formula: numFam* *∼* *groundDiv* *+* *groundCover* *+* *income* *+* *sqFeet* (intercept)3.465950.0661152.428\<0.001 local ground vegetation diversity0.206310.061463.357\<0.001 local ground vegetation coverage0.316470.070364.498\<0.001 mean neighbourhood income0.37980.088974.269\<0.001 house square footage0.574880.074567.71\<0.001(*c*) AIC = 537.78; pseudo-*R*^2^ = 0.418\
*formula: numFam ∼* *groundDiv* *+* *groundCover* *+* *income* *+* *sqFeet* *+* *groundCover × income* (intercept)3.392570.0809141.93\<0.001 local ground vegetation diversity0.224180.061623.638\<0.001 local ground vegetation coverage0.745170.134745.531\<0.001 mean neighbourhood income0.985930.1815145.325\<0.001 house square footage0.590930.074877.892\<0.001 interaction (ground cover × income)−1.124610.30257−3.717\<0.001

Our finding, that indoor arthropod diversity increases in neighbourhoods with higher mean income, mirrors the 'luxury effect' found in studies of biodiversity in the urban outdoor environment \[[@RSBL20160322C5]--[@RSBL20160322C7],[@RSBL20160322C19]\]. In light of previous studies of the luxury effect \[[@RSBL20160322C1]--[@RSBL20160322C4]\] and our characterization of indoor arthropods \[[@RSBL20160322C12]\], we hypothesize that affluence contributes to indoor arthropod richness by directly influencing plant coverage and diversity outdoors (at the neighbourhood level---as shown by references \[[@RSBL20160322C1]--[@RSBL20160322C4]\]), which in turn influences the prevalence of plant associated arthropods that then find their way indoors. In this scenario, our results suggest a broad ranging luxury effect that appears to cascade from choices made in landscaping and urban planning at the scale of city blocks to the indoor environments of individual houses.

Indoor biodiversity tends to be a mix of both human-associated (synanthropic) species and outdoor species that are inadvertently filtered from the surrounding landscape \[[@RSBL20160322C12]\]. In respect of arthropods, houses act as exceptional traps: passively collecting like Malaise traps, but also acting as light and bait traps. Broadly speaking, the majority of indoor arthropods are flies, spiders, beetles and ants---groups that are also common in outdoor environments. These groups are often highly mobile and their survival often depends on outdoor vegetation \[[@RSBL20160322C12]\]. These outdoor species occur in houses alongside species that directly depend on humans and/or the built environment (e.g. dust mites, pantry pests). Indoor arthropod diversity is, in part, a reflection of the world outdoors.

As expected, we found that outdoor vegetative ground cover and diversity in gardens of individual houses predicted indoor arthropod diversity; however, we did not find that houses in higher-income neighbourhoods necessarily had more vegetation in their individual gardens. To better understand the impact of vegetation on indoor arthropod diversity, we further explored the interactions between income and our house-level vegetation variables. The addition of an interaction term between neighbourhood income and house-level ground vegetation cover decreased AIC scores, indicating that this interaction term further improved our models ([table 1](#RSBL20160322TB1){ref-type="table"}*c*).

The interaction term revealed that for houses whose gardens have limited ground vegetation cover, being located in a higher-income neighbourhood had a strong positive effect on indoor arthropod diversity ([figure 2](#RSBL20160322F2){ref-type="fig"}). Yet for houses that have gardens with high ground vegetation cover, neighbourhood income did not influence indoor arthropod diversity. We suspect that in higher-income neighbourhoods, enhancements at the neighbourhood scale (including higher vegetation overall---as found in references \[[@RSBL20160322C1]--[@RSBL20160322C4]\]) can compensate for limited vegetation in the garden of an individual house. Thus, simply being located in a higher-income neighbourhood may provide ecological benefits to outdoor and indoor biodiversity. This suggests that vegetation at the scale of neighbourhoods can be predictive of indoor arthropod diversity at the scale of individual houses. It matters, in short, not only how much vegetation you have in your garden, but how much is present in the gardens and other habitats nearby \[[@RSBL20160322C20]\]. Figure 2.Interaction plot*.* For houses with low and medium levels of vegetative ground cover, neighbourhood income had a strong influence on number of arthropod families.

Although arthropod diversity across houses differed in association with ecological and socioeconomic variables, we found, based on our community composition analyses**,** that the types of arthropods found indoors did not appear to vary substantially with these same variables (electronic supplementary material, table S1). For a breakdown of arthropod taxonomic diversity inside low, medium and high income houses, see electronic supplementary material, table S2.

A point of consideration regarding our results is that both our diversity and community composition analyses were unable to address potential confounding factors associated with house size---such as sampling effort and an increased number of microhabitats. Another caveat is that all of our participants were solicited voluntarily and only free-standing houses were included; thus, our sample is skewed toward middle and higher-income neighbourhoods (range: \$33 510--176 288; mean: \$92 337 ± 30 385). Further work covering a broader range of housing types, and neighbourhood demographics and vegetation metrics may expose other taxonomic and diversity patterns that are currently undetected.

As more of the planet becomes urbanized, the proportion of the ecological world potentially influenced by human socioeconomics will increase. Mixed responses to urbanization have been found for plants and animals---in part because of the confounding luxury effect \[[@RSBL20160322C19]\]. The luxury effect has not previously been documented in respect of indoor environments (or even arthropods in outdoor environments for that matter), but it seems to be a response that cascades from affluence: increased vegetation at the neighbourhood scale leads to greater outdoor arthropod diversity, which translates to higher indoor arthropod diversity. Our unexpected, and perhaps counterintuitive finding of higher indoor arthropod diversity in wealthier neighbourhoods highlights how much we have yet to learn about indoor ecology.
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